Colombia possesses one of the world' s most diverse avifaunas. This is in large part due to the tremendous habitat diversity contained within its borders. Detailed ornithological studies of particular areas are, however, rare, and major recent works on Colombian birds (Meyer de Schauensee [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] 1964) are not organized so as to present a picture of local avian communities. Chapman (1917) did discuss overall bird distribution, but this was his sole focus; for lack of information he could say little about ecology and behavior, and much of his work is now nomenclaturally or taxonomically obsolete. Our study focuses on the birds of a small area in Moscopan, Department of Huila, Colombia. We report the species present, their abundance, microhabitat preferences and migratory status, and present new data on their ecology, behavior and distribution.
Moscopan Observations were carried out at Finca Merenherg hetween 20 December 1975 and 1 August 1976, except for a lo-day period in mid-June when we visited other sites in the region; RSR was present only during parts of May and June. At Merenherg we cut a l-km trail loop through the forest and designated for study a 1.25-km strip at the forest edge. The forest trail and edge strip were both systematically walked at least twice per week. On encountering a bird we recorded the following data: time of day, its identity, activity, vertical position, and the number and identification of other birds with which it was associated (if any). Whenever the bird was feeding, we attempted to identify the foods being consumed and to record the foraging style. In the case of large mixed flocks, which were frequent, complete data could not always he recorded for every species. The analysis consisted of compiling both the forest and edge records so as to assemble a picture of the relative abundance of every species and to characterize each in terms of its microhabitat preferences, behavior, diet, and grouping tendencies. Certain small understory species were particularly hard to identify and thus, to complement our observational records, we operated mist-nets in the forest and at the edge for three days in mid-May. All hut 2 of the 89 individuals trapped were subsequently released. At the three suhsidiary sites we used the same techniques, hut mistnetted only at Cueva de 10s Guicharos National Park.
In the species accounts, five categories of abundance have been used: &t&ant-recorded daily, often in large numbers; common-recorded almost daily, hut not usually in large numbers; uncommon-recorded on 20-60% of days afield, rarely if ever in large numhers; rare-recorded only occasionally; and oery rare-recorded less than five times, some species being vagrants while others were presumably resident hut exceptionally rare or inconspicuous. Species marked with an asterisk were collected by Carriker in Moscop6n (see below). Taxonomy and nomenclature, with a very few exceptions, follow Meyer de Schauensee (1966, 1970) .
SPECIES ACCOUNTS Corugyps utrutus. Black Vulture. Common over clearings.
Elunoidesforficutus. Swallow-tailed Kite. Rare over forested and cleared areas, always in small numbers (a maximum of three birds at once), occurring irregularly throughout the year.
Buteo mugnirostris. Roadside Hawk.* Several pairs at forest edge and in cleared areas. Once observed unsuccessfully attempting to take a small passerine from a mixed flock in the forest. Miloago chimuchima. Yellow-headed Caracara. Common in pastures and at forest edge. Eats large numbers of Hercules beetles (Dynustes sp.) in late May and early June. Although primarily a tropical zone bird, this caracara has taken wide advantage of the new habitat created by deforestation in the subtropics. Miller (1963) also recorded it at San Antonio in the Western Andes, and there is even a specimen from the Bogoti plateau, in the temperate zone (Borrero 1952 Aglniocercus kingi. Long-tailed Sylph.* Common and widespread, from forest (in both nnderstory and canopy) and edge to gardens. In forest, feeds at flowers of hromeliads (Guzmania sp.) and vines (Psummisiu falcuta), among others. Often sallies for flying insects from an exposed canopy perch, especially from 08:OO to lo:oo.
Schistes geoffroyi. Wedge-hilled Hummingbird. Rare in forest understory and at edge. More numerous at lower elevations in the subtropical zone, hut never seems to be a common hummingbird.
Pharomachrus antisiunus. Crested Quetzal.* Rare (though somewhat more numerous than the next species) in middle and upper levels of forest. Seen singly or in pairs, almost always independent of mixed flocks. Eats fruits of Ocoteu calophylla and Ficus spp., especially F. cundinimurcensis.
Evidently more numerous at slightly higher elevations in Moscop&n, for Carriker obtained a series of 10 (and only two P. auriceps).
Pharomachrus uuriceps. Golden-headed Quetzal.* Rare in middle and upper levels of forest. Behaves much like P. untisianus, eating the same fruits, but never seen to feed simultaneously with that species at Merenherg.
Trogon personutus. Masked Trogon. Common in understory and middle levels of forest. Seen singly or in pairs, regularly accompanying mixed flocks. Feeds on fruits of vario& Clusiaceae and Piperaceae, and on insects, all snatched in flight. Its call is a steady "kwa, kwa, kwa, kwa ," repeated four to eight times, the pitch somewhat higher than the equivalent hut shorter song of T. collaris, the Collared Trogon. Despite careful checking, no T. collaris were noted at Merenberg; that species generally occurs lower in the subtropical zone than T. personatus, hut the two are sympatric at some localities (e.g., Cneva de 10s Guacharos National Park). Strangely, Carriker obtained no T. per.yonatus higher in Moscopin; elsewhere it is common well up into the temperate zone. Crimson-crested Woodpecker.* Rare in forest, foraging mostly on large trunks fairly close to the ground. As Meyer de Schauensee (1964) pointed out, this essentially tropical-zone woodpecker does occur "occasionally" as high as the lower temperate zone. Carriker obtained three specimens even higher in Moscopan, and we once found it at 2,700 m on the E slope of Purace National Park. Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus. Strong-billed Woodcreeper.* Uncommon in forest and at edge, foraging mostly on larger trunks and branches at all levels. Usually met with singly, and not with mixed flocks. Generallv dendrocolantid-like in its foraging stvle. but also seen to splinter dead wood. Its unmistakable' call is a whistle-like series of four to five pairs of descending notes, the first of each pair being the same pitch or slightly lower than the second of the preceding pair, the whole often initiated with a single higher note. This call is given almost exclusively at dawn and dusk, and is delivered at very long intervals. Three other members ofthe genus (X. albicollis, X.faZcirostris, and X. major) all give virtually identical calls. 1950, 1964, 1970 ), Carriker obtained four even higher in Moscopin (2,500 m). This is virtually in the lower temperate zone and probably the highest the species has ever been found. This antshrike seems everywhere to be a scarce and inconspicuous species (S. Hilty, pers. comm.; pers. observ.).
Terenura caZZinota. Rufous-rumped Antwren. Uncommon in middle and upper levels of forest. Forages actively with mixed flocks, often exposing its rufous rump as it peers under branches or briefly hangs upside-down. Merenberg appears to be the highest locality on record for the species (Meyer de Schauensee 1950, Meyer de Schauensee and Phelps 1978). Its small size and habit of foraging well above the ground probably account for its relative rarity in collections; locally it can actually be fairly common. Grullaria ruficapilla. Chestnut-crowned Antpitta. Common on or near the ground in forest and at edge, especially in the dense growth which succeeds treefalls. Very difficult to observe, although its nasal whistled call is often heard; the bird will decoy to a good whistled imitation of it. The call consists of three notes, the first sometimes inaudible or omitted, the second lower, the third rising; it is given four to seven times a minute. We found another antpitta, the Bay-backed Antpitta (G. hypoleuca), to be common in dense forest edge and in overgrown clearings at Cueva de 10s GuCcharos National Park (1,900-2,000 m). This species has been recorded as close to Merenberg as La Candela, at 1,950 m (Meyer de Schauensee 1950), but we never heard its distinctive three-noted call (a first long one followed by two unslurred shorter and higher ones) here. Merenberg probably is a little too high for this upper tropical and subtropical antpitta.
Scytalopus sp. Tapaculo.* Although we never saw a tapaculo, we occasionally heard the characteristic vocalization of some member of this genus coming from dense forest undergrowth. Carriker collected three specimens of S. unicolor, the Unicolored Tapaculo Carriker' s Moscophn birds help put the Merenberg avifauna into better perspective, especially coming as they do from a slightly higher elevation.
Many species are of course found in both areas; we have commented above on a number of these. Below we briefly discuss only the 34 species which Carriker collected but which we did not find at Merenberg. Yellow-eared Parrot. Apparently this parrot was quite frequent in the Moscop&n region in the 1950s. In addition to the five specimens obtained by Carriker, F. C. Lehmann (1957) collected a number of others in the same general area. However, Lehmann (1957) was already noticing a steady diminution in numbers, and this decline has now continued to the point where this species has largely disappeared from the region. Except for a pair in flight on one occasion over the pCramo at Purack National Park, we never recorded it. This parrot probably disappeared mostly as a result of the extensive deforestation that has taken place in recent decades, perhaps also due to some direct persecution. It has also declined elsewhere in its rather limited range, and has been given "vulnerable" status in the latest Red Data Book (King 1979 Judging from the other two Colombian studies, Merenberg cannot be considered atypical. Although subtropical forests are structurally about as complex as lowland forests, they seem generally to be less diverse than the latter. This is true of plants (Walter 1971) , as well as birds. Obviously plant species diversity will, to some extent, affect bird species diversity, due to its effects on the availability of niches, but this explanation begs the question. Of more general significance may be the fact that, at least in Colombia, the humid subtropics, where undisturbed, provide but one important habitat, the forest. There are no natural open areas, relatively little edge or secondary growth, and almost no open standing water. Even where man creates the first and second, these seem to remain under-used. To some extent, then, the large avifaunas recorded for lowland localities simply reflect the greater diversity of natural habitat there. Lowland areas also appear to have many more long-distance migratory species (only seven were found at Merenberg). Comparing places only in terms of their resident forest avifaunas would probably be more meaningful, but in practice would also be much more difficult. Slud (1976) , for example, did not attempt to distinguish between the "forest" and "non-forest" components of his various locality lists. Of the Merenberg avifauna, 85% (148 species, including six of the seven North American migrants) is dependent on forest, with the remainder being waterbirds (only two species, one of them a North American migrant) and birds of open or semi-open areas (24 species). Of the last, 15 are essentially tropical zone inhabitants which have been able to spread upward subsequent to deforestation, while 6 occur widely at all elevations, and only 3 have been able to spread downslope, only 1 of them at all regularly.
The human impact on the Merenberg region and its avifauna has also been substantial. Extensive areas have been at least partially deforested over the last few decades, and the region now supports a rather dense rural population. Many of the larger or rarer birds, especially those dependent on extensive and continuous forest, have declined or even disappeared altogether. Especially striking is the absence of some "expected" raptors and large frugivores. Raptors always seem scarce in the montane forests of South America (pers. observ.), most species being relatively secretive and all occurring at low densities under seemingly optimal conditions. They are also difficult to collect; Carriker' s failure to obtain many comes as no surprise to us (conceivably he may have refrained from shooting them due to their bulky size, etc.). We do feel that our not having recorded raptors locally accurately reflects their current rarity in the region; seeing them, however, is far easier than collecting them. Carriker did collect sizeable series of several large frugivores, species such as Ognorhynchus icterotis, Lipaugus fuscocinereus, Pyroderus scutatus, and Rupicola peruviana. None of these now occurs at Merenberg, and it seems certain that their absence can be traced to the activities of man, both direct (hunting) and indirect (forest clearance, creating patches of forest too small and isolated to support these species). However, a few large frugivores (e.g., the guan Chamaepetes, the toucan Andigena nigrirostris, and the two quetzals Pharomachrus spp.) have managed to persist. Why these birds have been able to do so, while the others have not, is an intriguing question.
Although Merenberg' s avifauna is somewhat diminished, it remains of unusual interest, and the site itself is exceptional in that it provides relatively straightforward access (and for the hardy, even accommodations) to the generally difficult-to-reach subtropical forest. We can think of no more appropriate way of closing than to commend the Buch family for having had the vision to protect their land, and to further hope that 
